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The accidents that have been
admitted here this week, are a
fractured tibia and fibula, com-
pound fracture of the humerus,
fractured rib, and injury to the
hand.
No operations have been per-
formed here this week.
MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
Continuation of the Case of
Martha Hollwell, p. 411.
Dec. 19. Pulse 104, and fuller;
tongue clean and moist, and skin
natural; bowels regular. A coun-
ter opening has been formed by
nature, at the posterior part of
the thigh, just above the popliteal
cavity. A good deal of healthy
pus has been discharged by this
channel, together with one of the
slugs.-Granulations springing up
in the wound, which continues
its healthy aspect. The same
medicines repeated.
20. Nearly the same as yester-
day. After a tolerable night’s
rest.-Pulse 112 ; skin rather
dry.
R. Tinct. Cinchonae, dr.j.
Confect. Aromat. scr. j.
Decoct. Cinchonse, oz. iss.
Liq. Ammon. acet. dr. ii. Ft.
haustus 4tis horis.
21. Pulse 98, small and weak ;
has passed a good night; wound
looks well. ’
22. Pulse 112, and fuller;
tongue clean ; skin moist, and
bowels regular. The remaining
two slugs;, together with a portion
of bone, have been removed
through the counter opening.
The wound looks healthy. The
quality of the pus improved, aud
its quantity diminished. Ttic same
medicine continued, together with
the wine, sago, &c.
23. Passed a tolerable night
after 12 o’clock ; prior to that
hour was restless Pulse 120 ;
tongue of a whitish colour, a littlefurred, but moist; skin natural,
and bowels regular. The wound
continues to improve in appear.
ance. Medicines as before.
24. Pulse 92 ; stools natural;
tongue clean; skin moist; wound
looks well ; granulations healthy,
and good pus discharged from the
counter opening.
Continue the same medicines.
Case of Cataract.
Charlotte Hill, 8etat. 46. This
woman came here from Hertford-
shire, with cataracts in both her
eyes. She is quite blind in the
right eye, upon which it has been
determined to make trial of an
operation. The cataract is of an
irregular spotted grey or pearl
colour.
OPERATION.
It was intended to have broken
the anterior part of the capsule
of the lens, and afterwards a
part of its substance.&mdash;For this
purpose, a small couching needle
curved towards the point was
used. The purpose of the ope-
ration was in some degree frus-
trated by the following circum-
stance. In passing the point of
the needle between the cataract
and the ir;5, with the intention of
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passing the point through the
pupil from behind forwards, it
struck into the hard substance of
the cataract, which was carried
forward by the needle, and dis-
placed. Without doing more
violence to the organ than was
consistent with its safety, the ori-
ginal intention of the operation
could not be further prosecuted ;
the operator, therefore, satis-
fied himself with turning round
the cataract in its capsule, and
breaking its substance, upon
which the needle was withdrawn.
- Pledgets of wetted lint to bekept constantly on the eyelids.
18. The eye is slightly inflam-
ed and a spot of extravasated
blood marks the conjunctiva.-
A shred either of the capsule or
substance of the lens projects into
pupil, and time must be given to
see how far this body will be ab-i
sorbed before any further opera-
tion is performed.
Before the operation the lens
adhered to the capsule, and was
steady in the motions of the eye;
it now vibrates iu every motion of
the eyelids, which is a proof suf-
ficient of its present freedom from
its former counexion. Six leeehes
were applied to the temple for
the purpose of subduing the in-
flammation ; and afterwards pled-
gets of linen dipped in cold water.
Dec. 24. Much the same as
before the operation. Sight some-
what perceptible.
Dec. 23. A man admitted with
simple fracture of the leg, the
tibia only ; laid in junks, and cold
lotion applied. House medicine
to evacuate the bowels.
24. There have been a few
accidents admitted, but none wor-thy of notice. No operations have ,
been performed this week. The
boy with affection of the nervous
system has been removed by his
friends-his incapacity of speech
still remain.
MAGENDIE’s EXPERIMENTS
ON THE BRAIN.
WE call the attention of our
readers to the following interesting
papers, by M. MAGENDIE, from.
the last number of his Journal
de Plaisiolobie, which has just
reached this country.
On tlae Functions of the Corpora
Striata and Corpora Quadri-
gemina. By M. MAGENDIE.
It has been shown in my former
researches that an animal from
which the hemispheres of the brain
are removed, sets off running
with a degree of alertness, which
it did not appear to possess before
the experiment. In this rapid
movement it sometimes passes
over obstacles which are in the
way, but it does not appear to see
them; the sense of hearing how
ever does not lose its acuteness.
In studying these phenomena
again, I observed that it is not the
loss of the mass of the hemispheres
which puts these animals in this
state of irresistible motion, but
merely the loss of the corpora
striata.
If, indeed, you remove from a
young rabbit the two hemispheres,
together with the corpus callosum
and anterior lobes, but at thesame time. avoid touching- the
